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SUPPLEMENT
SWITCHING ze`gqep
Given all the ze`gqep that are available to us, it is fair to ask the question: how did each of
us choose the dltzd gqep that we follow? For most of us, it was an accident of birth.
Based on that rule, I should be following cxtq gqep today and not fpky` gqep. My
father, l"f, a Holocaust survivor, never abandoned his habit of davening cxtq gqep even
when he was davening in a synagogue that followed fpky` gqep. (Before you criticize him
for not following the gqep of his shul, you should know that for the last 35 years of his life,
he attended a shul which had an unspoken policy of allowing those present to follow either
gqep. If the shul had not adopted that policy when it first opened, it would not have had a
minyan). Certain phrases he would recite loudly and I can still hear my father’s voice when
I recite them. From znyp: riyeze aiywz lcd zwrv ,rnyz dz` miipr zrey, You heed
the the cries of the poor. You listen to the anguish of the downtrodden and You rescue
them. From mler zad`: ux`d zetpk rax`n dxdn melye dkxa epilr `ade xdn, rush
to bring us a blessing and peace quickly from the four corners of the earth. From the
dyecw of sqen zay: l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk
eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi .dhn iveaw, A crown will be brought to You, G-d, our G-d, by
the angels on high together with Your people, Israel, from below. Together they will recite
the three words of Kadosh found in the verse of Kedushah; and the words: izl`b od
ziy`xk zixg` mkz`, I will rescue You in the end, as I did in the beginning.
By switching to cxtq gqep, I would also be continuing the connection my father forged
with his upbringing. I always knew that my father felt an affinity to Gerer Chasidus but I
never learned why. It was only when I was sitting shiva for my father and I took out the
oexkfd xtq that had been published to commemorate my father’s hometown of Wielun,
Poland, that I discovered a possible reason. In there I found an article that my father
contributed (written in Yiddish which I struggled to read). He had been asked to write
about the religious and charitable activities of his town. In that article I learned that the
town was habited by a Gerer shteibl. I presume that my father attended that shteibl in his
youth. (I also learned that the town had a dley xraiee, a woman’s synagogue). I can
surmise that had World War II not broken out, I might have grown up a Gerer Chasid. I
do not see myself becoming a Gerer Chasid at this stage of my life but davening like one is
a possibility.
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I also have fond memories of davening in the Talner Rebbe’s shul in Roxbury, MA, which
followed cxtq gqep, until I was five years of age. The Talner Rebbe, l"vf, a mkg cinlz
in his own right, was also the ozegn of Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf (the Rav). The
Rav’s daughter Atara married the Talner Rebbe’s son, wgvi, who went on to become Dr.
Isadore Twersky, l"f, the long time head of the Jewish Studies Department at Harvard
University. I know that I was born on xetik mei zay and that my zixa took place on
zekeq crend leg zay in the Talner Rebbe’s dkeq and that the Talner Rebbe acted as my
wcpq. My most lingering memory of the Talner Rebbe’s shul is the taste and smell of the
Talner Rebbetzin’s lokschein kugel. It is a taste that I can still remember even though I
have not encountered that kugel since I was five years old. I speak so highly of that kugel
that my wife is convinced that one of my missions in life is to find a clone of that kugel. I
will not deny it. Perhaps a tour of Chasidic shteibelach will lead me to reconnect with that
kugel. At a minimum the tour may help me become so comfortable with cxtq gqep that I
can easily make the switch.
In truth a switch in gqep should be based on more than the taste of a kugel. It should be
based on what one perceives to be the correct positions in areas in which cxtq gqep and
fpky` gqep conflict. We have encountered many of those conflicts in our journey
through the Siddur. I hope that I have appeared neutral while discussing those conflicts.
How would I have voted? On most occasions, I would have favored cxtq gqep. The
reason I am writing this piece now is because during the recent mi`xep mini I became very
annoyed with two positions taken by fpky` gqep that conflict with cxtq gqep. The first
conflict concerns the absence of zegilq during sqen ,zixgy zltz and dgpn on mei
xetik. That is a recent change that I attribute to publishers. (To their credit, German
Jews, who are the true Ashkenazic Jews, have not removed zegilq from any of the
zelitz of xetik mei). That is an omission that I sense will soon be corrected. Many of the
miheit that we recite during zixgy zltz and sqen on xetik mei could be omitted in
favor of reciting zegilq. My second complaint is centered on the practice of Ashkenazim
to respond with ecqg mlerl ik ,aeh ik i-il eced while shaking their alel and bexz`
during lld on zekeq after the xeaiv gily recites each of the following lines:
.ecqg mlerl ik ,l`xyi `p xn`i
.ecqg mlerl ik ,oxd` zia `p exn`i
.ecqg mlerl ik ,i-i i`xi `p exn`i
In cxtq gqep, those congregated do not respond to those lines when they are read by the
xeaiv gily with ecqg mlerl ik ,aeh ik i-il eced and they do not wave the alel and
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bexz` while reciting those lines. In cxtq gqep they wave the alel and bexz` only when
they say the opening line of: ecqg mlerl ik ,aeh ik i-il eced after the xeaiv gily recites
that same line first. My objection to responding with ecqg mlerl ik ,aeh ik i-il eced to
those lines is that they are adding words to lld. What is the source of the practice
followed by fpky` gqep?
,seqe dligz 'dl eceda ?oirprpn eid okide .dpyn-a cenr fl sc dkeq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`p dgilvd 'd `p`a s` :oixne` i`ny ziae ,lld zia ixac ,`p driyed 'd `p`ae
Translation: Mishna: At what point do they shake the lulav? While reciting the words: Hodu L’Ashem
in the beginning and at the end and while reciting: Anna Hashem Ho’Shiya Nah; those are the words of
Beis Hillel. Beis Shamai say: also while reciting Anna Hashem Ha’Tzlicha Nah.
l`xyi `p xn`i xne` xeav gilyy ebdpy eiykre-a cenr fl sc dkeq zkqn zetqez
la` oipery ecede eced lk lr mirprpn xeavd 'd i`xi `p exn`ia oke eced oiper xeavde
mrt lka oipery `xeaiv ab` rprpn xeav gily s`c miyxtn yie .rprpi `l xeav gily
.`p exn`iae `p xn`ia xeav gily inp rprpn oirprpne eced mrte
Translation: Now they have adopted the following practice: when the prayer leader recites the words: Yomar
Nah Yisroel, those congregated respond with Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov. They do the same when the prayer
leader says: Yomru Nah Yirei Hashem. In addition, those congregated shake their lulav each time they
recite the lines of Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov. However, the prayer leader should not shake his lulav while
reciting the verses of: Yomar Nah Yisroel and Yomru Nah Yirei Hashem. Some argue that the prayer
leader should do so as well when reciting the lines of Yomar Nah and Yomru Nah since those congregated
are responding with Hodu and shaking their lulavim.
Although zetqez reports the practice, they chose not to describe it as a mandatory
practice but rather as “ebdpy eiykr”, now that it has become the practice. It appears that
zetqez may have had reservations about the practice but chose not to disturb the existing
custom. The 3o"x objects to the practice and for good reason:
zlgzay 'dl eceda 'it .seqe dlgz 'dl eceda-'a 'nr 'gi sc dkeq zkqn s"ixd lr o"x
ofgdy xg` eced oiper xeavdy eiykry 'qeza eazke .dyxtd seqay 'dl ecedae dyxtd
lk lr rprpl xeavd oikixv 'd i`xi `p exn`ie oxd` zia `p exn`ie l`xyi `p xn`i xne`
`p exn`ie l`xyi `p xn`i xne`yk rprpn epi` xeav gily la` eced mixne`y mrte mrt
xeegn epi`e l"f mzrc df rprpn `ed s` eixg` miperyk mirprpn xeavdy oeiky xyt` e`
`p xn`iy myk .`p exn`ie `p xn`in z`vl ick `l` epi` eced xeavd oipery dny oeiky
'dl eceda oirprpn oi` jkitle .reprp dkixv dpi` eced ziipr jk reprp jixv oi` `p exn`ie
xeavde xeaiv gily eze` milteky seqay 'dl eceda la` zg` mrt `l` dlgzay
.ebdp oke `p driyed 'd `p`a oke mrte mrt lk lr ea oirprpn
3. Rabbi Nissim ben Reuven of Gerona born in Barcelona in 1320 and died in 1380.
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Translation: While reciting Hodu in the beginning and at the end. This means: while reciting the verse of
Hodu which is the opening verse of Tehillim Chapter 118 and while reciting the verse of Hodu which is the
closing verse of Tehillim Chapter 118. Tosaphos wrote: now they have adopted the following practice: when
the prayer leader recites the words: Yomar Nah Yisroel, those congregated respond with Hodu L’Ashem Ki
Tov. They do the same when the prayer leader says: Yomru Nah Yirei Hashem. In addition, those
congregated shake their lulav each time they recite the lines of Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov. However, the
prayer leader should not shake his lulav while reciting the verses of: Yomar Nah Yisroel and Yomru Nah
Yirei Hashem. Some argue that the prayer leader should do so as well when reciting the lines of Yomar
Nah and Yomru Nah since those congregated are responding with Hodu and shaking their lulav. The
position of Tosaphos is unclear. The only reason for those congregated to respond with the words: Hodu
L’ashem Ki Tov is if they are unable to recite the words: Yomar Nah and Yomru Nah on their own.
They can fulfill their obligation to recite those words by responding with the line of Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov.
Moreover since the Gemara did not require that we shake our lulavs when reciting the words: Yomar Nah
and Yomru Nah, we should not shake our lulavs when we recite the line of Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov in
their place. The proper practice is to shake the lulav once when reciting the first line of Hodu L’Ashem Ki
Tov. When we recite the last verse of Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov we shake the lulav twice because both the
prayer leader and those congregated recite the verse twice. And so too when we recite the line of Ana
Hashem Hoshiya Nah.
I am going to vote in favor of cxtq gqep on this issue.
And by the way, I prefer zppek dz` over gk uin`.
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